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k financialaid, militaryhardware, trade &io;~rs. Over a \:Iecade\on, political democracy, the US ~does not eve~

r a a I concessions,etc.'Allsuchactions,co- expressioninChinacontinuestobea makethe mildsuggestionsfori~
ercive and persuasive, can only effec- very riskyventure: one that couldeas- provement that it puts to Beijing.~
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was In- tivelybe conducted by governments. ily result in lengt
,

hYincarceration, tor- long as
,

Saudi rulers continue to fac

~
ternationalHumanRightsDay. The ideal body to do all thLe;would ture, hard labouror execution.Democ- itate VS interests in the region, the
It wasmarkedacross the globe be the UnitedNations.TheUNdoes in- racy is a distant dream. have a free hand to treat their peopl
by the usnal symposia, deed have a large sub-organisationde- What is USpblicyon China?Strong as they will. I

speeches, rallies, etc. The need to voted to human rights, but its func- verbalcondemnation?Economicsanc- Andnumber three: Israel.WhereuJ
emancipatewomen,improvethe lotof tioning has been hampered by the tions~ International isolation? Hardly. begin?A country that uses its armyt<j
children (eg by ending child labour), chronic UN disease, symptoms of In Maythis year, the House of Repre. slaughter children-not just a handful
spread democracyand promote free- which includeinabilityto take hard de- sentatives voted in favour of granting here and there, but dozensand dozenS
dom of speech were all stressed. So cisions, inability to implement them Chinapermanent normal trading rela- in a deliberateshoot to killpolicy(this
too was the plight of those living in and lack of funds.Thatleavesthe onus tions (PNTR),paving the way for its on top of its decades long suppressiol\
long-runninghuman rights (HR)sores on the West,specificallyon the United entry into the World Trade Organisa- of the Palestinianpeople)-would, onQ
likeKashmirand Palestine. ,States. As leaderof the free world,one tion. This issue had been reviewedan- wouldhave thought, haveattractedthe

Twothoughts spring to mind when wouldexpect the USto, one, maintain nually for the previous two decades, strongest US condemnation. Wrong,
seeing all this activity.The fll~t,ironic an impeccablerecord on HRitself,and and had served as a potential lever to Just a fewweeksago, Congresspassed
and quite depressing, is that in an era two,use its powerand influenceto en- pressure Beijingon its HRrecord.That a resolution expressing solid!\ritywith
when technological advances have sure that other countries also respect lever has now been removed. presi- and sympathy for the governmentand
shrunk the planet to a global village the~e.Is this the case? dent Clinton,who workedtirelessly'to people of Israel. Over300 Palestinians
and manned international space sta- Domestically, HR continue to be get PNTRfor China, hailed the deci- have been killed since September 28,
tions are,being established, there are abused inAmerica.The days of blatant sion as good for the USeconomy.With but Israel continues to be the largest
still millions of people (especially discrimiIi.ation(no blacksor dogs) are over a billion people, China is the recipient of USaid. USpolicyon Israel

, women and children) suffering the gone, but it is important to recall that biggest newworldmarket and Clinton is perhaps the most blatant exampleof
\ same oppression as their ancestors freedom and equality in law was was delighted that the US had won ac- Washington turning a blind eye to HR
\ centuries before. Some abuses have achieved as a result of ,civilagitation ceSSto it. US-Chinarelationshave con- abuse in order to safeguard its ownin-
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been eradicated(egthe Hindupractise just a few decades ago. Furthermore, tinued to improve since then; in July terests.
of suttee) but manyothers (wife-beat- though the lawhas been changed, this high-levelmilitarytalks were resumed
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pped afte r the bo mbing of the Chi- There have, of C
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ourse, been HR
sist and new formsare still emerging. tise has changed: recall the Rodney nese embassy in Belgrade). violationswhich the UShascon-
Ethnic cleansingrepresents the latest Kingcase. TheAmericanpenal system What of HR in all this? Well, C!in- demned. But in many of these
and most alarmingadditionto the lex- has long been a particulartarget of HR tort-,didrecentlysuggestto the Chinese cases too, it is motivated less by gen-

, icon of HR violations. Mankind's activists:the use ofleg irons,shackles, that it might be a-goodidea to resume uine concern for HR as by its ownin-
I progresshasindeedbeenchequered. etc,~otto mentionthe numerousun- dialogueon HRissues.Notthe most terests. Attacking a country's HR

The second is that NGO's like official forms of abuse such as beat- resounding condemnation he could record is in effecta USpolicytool.The
AmnestyInternational, HumanRights ings definitely have no place in the have come out with. As Harry Wu, a classic illustration of this is the Sad-
Watch and the myriad regional and 21st century.Anoti}erseriouscausefor Chinese HRactivistput it, the US had dam Hussein regime in Iraq. Hussein
local groups' working to promote concern is the alacrity with which the choice between voting for its con- has alwaysbeen a dictator; he has at-
human rights and eradicate abuse are, some states send convicts to the elec- science and voting for profit. It opted ways oppressed and brutalised his
doinga very commendablejob. But, at tric chair. for the latter. people. While he was an ally of the
the end of the day,the most they can Numbertwo:SaudiArabia.Democ- West, fighting the clerics in Tehran,
realistically expect to 'achieve is
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highlight issues; make the, public that America'sHRrecord really, the Arab world, but it Le;in especially was only when he started threatening
aware of violations.Their capacity to falls short. American condem- short supply in the Saudi kingdom. Western oil interests in the Gulf,that
bring about significant change-sig- nation of HR abuse by other govern- -Addto the denial of political rights, "HRabusem Iraq became a big issue.
nificant improvement-is highly lim- nients is'determinednot-as shouldbe discrimination against women (el)- Another example is Cuba: the long-
ited by their lack of economicand po- the case-by the extent to which their forced purdah, driving ban, etc) and standing US embargo against the is-
!itical clout; mpral pressure alone peopleare suffering,but bythe-extent <a.har.ghjustice system, which on the land is motivated supposedly by
rarelymovestotalitarianregimes. to which American interests are tied flimsiest evidence orders dozens of Cubans' lack of freedom, actuallyit is

Abusecan onlybe ~cated byac- up with that country or government. heads and hands to be chopped off, the ideological hostility to their com-
tion at governmental and/or interna- One could cite innumerableexamples and a positivelyTaliban-esquepicture munist government. '

, tional body level.Abusers respond to to illustrate this point, but,consider emerges. The US has to change its HRpol-
force: economic pressure via sanc- just three., The real Ta!iban have to endure icy; it has to stop formulating this on
lions, aid ~ithdrawal, reduced trade; Numberone:China.Fewwillbeun- regular criticism of their HR record, the basis of its own national interests,
political pressure such as suspen- familiar with the image of a lone stu- sanctions, even bombing. And the and instead apply the criterion of
sion/expulsion from international or- dent trying to stop a tank in'Tianan- Saudi Taliban? Well, they are one of human suffe~. Onlythen willabuse
ganisations; and, more so in the do- men Square. That image was Washington's closest allies in the re- be eradicated; only then will Interna-
mestic than internationalcontext, the broadcast across the globe, as wasthe gion, receiving military hardware, tional HumanRightsDaychangefrom
threat of punishment such as impris- brutal crackdown by Beijing'when it carrying out vast trade with it, etc. On being a call to action, to a commemo-
onment.They also respond to bribes, ran out of patience with its young re- the qqestion of HR, in particular ration of past wrongs.
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